Introduction {#S1}
============

Studying the rodent olfactory system yields important insights on different pivotal neural processes, such as: i) the development of neuro-endocrine circuits, through its early contribution of neuronal components migrating from the olfactory placode to the central nervous system (CNS), the best known of them being GnRH-1 neurons;^[@R1]^ ii) neural network modelling, based on the highly organized fine anatomy of the olfactory bulb (OB), whose columnar organization resembles an array of parallel computing devices;^[@R2]^ iii) the correlation between synaptic plasticity and learning capabilities in meaningful behavioural contexts;^[@R3]--[@R5]^ iv) plasticity and repair, including adult neurogenesis.^[@R6]--[@R11]^ Concerning the issue of neural plasticity, it is known that the olfactory system, both in the periphery (olfactory receptor neurons, ORNs) and in the OB, is a major site of adult neurogenesis and neuronal turnover.^[@R9],[@R12]^ The ORNs are renewed by sensory neuron precursors residing in the basal laminae of the olfactory epithelia. Once mature, these neurons send axonal processes ensheathed by glial cells, which allow them to enter the mature CNS, in correspondence of OB glomeruli.^[@R13]--[@R15]^ Thus, persistent neurogenesis in the olfactory mucosa implies continuous remodelling of neural connections into the OB glomeruli. In parallel, the OB is the brain region most extensively enriched by new neurons throughout life.^[@R9]^ Here, inhibitory interneurons are constantly replaced by immature precursors whose lineage can be traced back to neural stem cells residing into the forebrain subventricular zone (SVZ). Produced by adult neural stem-cell mostly located at the periventricular level, these immature neurons follow a tangential migratory route (rostral migratory stream, RMS) to reach the OB.

Importantly, the key advances in understanding the structure and functionality of this system have been strongly supported by histochemistry. Though classical histochemistry was pivotal in developing our ideas about olfactory system dynamics, at present a panoply of new powerful enabling techniques is available, and the monographic issue^[@R16]^ of Frontiers in Neurogenesis on *Cellular Imaging and Emerging Technologies for Adult Neurogenesis Research* gives relevant insights about up-to-date technical and heuristic venues.

Continuous renewal of olfactory receptor neurons {#S2}
================================================

ORNs contribute to form a relatively simple structure, the *olfactory neuroepithelium*, together with undifferentiated basal cells and non-neuronal supporting cells. Across the layers of the neuroepithelium there are cells at different stages of differentiation. Although the fully mature ORNs do retain juvenile characteristics,^[@R17]^ hall-marks for these cells are presently considered the adhesion molecule N-CAM and a highly phylogenetically conserved protein of still unclear function, called *olfactory marker protein* (OMP)^[@R18],[@R19]^ ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Another molecule highly expressed in ORNs since early developmental stages is carnosine ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), an histidine-containing dipeptide particularly abundant in muscle and nervous tissue, whose biological functions in the CNS remain enigmatic^[@R20]^ although in the past it has been suggested to play a role as a neurotransmitter/modulator in olfaction.^[@R21]^

Figure 1Olfactory epithelium (OE) stained with Olfactory Marker Protein (OMP), a marker for mature receptor neurons. Scale bar: 20 µm. Photography by Adam C. Puche ([www.apuche.org/OIA/](www.apuche.org/OIA/)), copyright Adam C. Puche (reproduction authorized by the author).

Figure 2Carnosine staining in the olfactory pit during development (E15 mouse). A) At this stage, carnosine besides strongly labelling cell bodies and axonal projections of mature ORNs, is associated to a population of cells (arrowhead) migrating from the olfactory placode to the presumptive olfactory bulb (OB, olfactory bulb; OE, olfactory epithelium). Scale bar: 55 µm. B) Higher magnification detail of the previous image showing a carnosine-positive migrating cell entering the rostral tip of the OB within a bulk of carnosine-positive ORNs axons. Scale bar: 20 µm.

Olfactory sensory neurons are replaced under physiological conditions both in the olfactory mucosa^[@R22]^ and in the vomeronasal organ (VNO),^[@R23]^ with an average life-span ranging from 30 to 120 days. This property, which is enhanced after axotomy, bulbectomy or reversible lesion to the mucosa ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"})^[@R24],[@R25]^ has been related to the fact that they are the only neurons that make direct physical contact with the environment. Importantly, this renewal process has been hypothesized to meet the functional requirements of particular olfactory sensory tasks.^[@R26]^ Although this is not the only example of adult neurogenesis (see below for neurogenesis in the adult CNS), ORNs remain an excellent and accessible model to study basic molecular and cellular events of adult neurogenesis. The saga of olfactory neurons grew towards legend with the elucidation of the nature of olfactory molecular receptors (OR) and the advent of all the elegant tricks revealing several receptor-ligand molecular interplays. Similarly important was the definition of the one receptor/one neuron role, achieved by targeted gene-expression analysis of olfactory receptors both on the epithelial as well as on the bulbar side.^[@R27]^

Figure 3Carnosine staining in the adult rat main olfactory epithelium in control (A, left panel) and after bulbectomy (B, right panel). The labelling shows the recovery of sensory neurons 35 days after bulbectomy: more cells populate the epithelia after lesion (right panel). Scale bar: 20 µm. Courtesy of Stefano Biffo.

In fact, with the coming of genetic fluorescent labelling,^[@R28],[@R29]^ it became possible to identify a particular glomerulus by the type of OR expressed in the axons projecting to it by co-expression of τGFP with the OR protein, making the fluorescence evident in the glomeruli when they are formed.

Adult structural plasticity and neurogenesis {#S3}
============================================

Up to the last two decades, a large gap still existing between *developmental* and *adult* mammalian structural plasticity, the term *neurogenesis* was used under its original, strictly embryological meaning, that is *genesis of the nervous system*,^[@R30]^ and not under the meaning of genesis of neurons, since it was universally admitted that no new neurons could be generated after the accomplishment of development. In the 70\'s, although during the previous decade some proliferative activity was firstly detected in the brain by using tritiated thymidine DNA incorporation as a marker of cell division,^[@R31],[@R32]^ the issue of adult neurogenesis was sceptically envisaged. Nonetheless, in the subsequent years, comparative studies in vertebrates demonstrated interesting phenomena of adult neurogenesis primarily in non-mammalian species, such as songbirds,^[@R33],[@R34]^ leading to the assumption that striking structural plasticity might be restricted to certain animal classes.^[@R5]^

A profound change in this vision occurred in the first 90\'s, starting from two virtually simultaneous findings: the occurrence of a massive cell migration toward the adult mammalian OB, involving neuroblasts continuously-generated into the SVZ ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A),^[@R36],[@R37]^ and the first isolation of adult neural stem cells.^[@R38]^ This conceptual and experimental revolution permitted to enhance former observations and to see the danger of erroneous prejudices. In addition, another marker, the polysialylated-NCAM was instrumental in order to identify migrating neuroblasts and their relations with the surrounding tissue and the scaffolding glial tubes.^[@R39],[@R40]^ Nowadays, 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine (BrdU) is commonly used as thymidine analog to label proliferating cells and precisely birthdate newborn neurons using simple immunohistochemical protocols ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B).

Figure 4Neurogenesis in the main and accessory olfactory bulb. A) Schematic representation of the SVZ neurogenic niche showing the maturation steps of OB newborn cells: 1) proliferation, 2) migration through the rostral migratory stream (RMS), 3) radial migration and differentiation in the AOB and MOB (MOE, main olfactory epithelium; VNO, vomeronasal organ; LV, lateral ventricle; cc, corpus callosum). B) Parasagittal tissue slice showing BrdU labelling in the MOB and AOB cellular layers (lined in gray lines; GrL, granular layer; ML, mitral cell layer; GL, glomerular layer; scale bar: 200 µm). In the high magnification panels on the right AOB newborn cells are shown in detail (Scale bar: 5 µm). C--D) Doublecortin/BrdU double-staining in the AOB showing immature neuroblasts integrating into the AOB GrL (asterisks in the right panel; Scale bar: 100 µm left, 50 µm right).

The persistence of high levels of neuron production throughout adulthood and its conservation in several vertebrate species suggests that this process has fundamental biological significance. If in the hippocampus a strict correlation between adult neurogenesis and learning/memory has been described,^[@R41]--[@R46]^ the role played by newly-generated neurons in the olfactory pathway remains at present largely obscure. Moreover, their occurrence in both the main and the accessory OB ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C; MOB, AOB), gives rise to speculations concerning the role of these new neurons in the modulation of different olfactory behavioral responses elicited by biologically relevant cues (such as semiochemicals and social odours) in the two sub-regions.^[@R47]--[@R50]^

Neurogenesis in the accessory olfactory bulb {#S4}
============================================

On the medial-dorsal aspect of the OB, a segregated portion of olfactory glomeruli receives the axons of the vomeronasal (VN) sensory neurons ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A; VNSNs). This region, namely the accessory OB (AOB), is dedicated to elaborate informations conveyed by vomeronasal sensory inputs, which are further sent by projection neurons (large principal cells, LPCs) to regions of the limbic system and the hypothalamus (for a review concerning the VN system see Halpern and Matinez-Marcos^[@R51]^). Differently from the MOB LPCs (mitral-tufted cells), AOB LPCs are arranged in a sparse pattern, and do not belong to the same morphological categorization.^[@R52]--[@R53]^ The VN afferent pathway is splitted in two segregated bundles characterized by axons of neurons expressing two different G-protein coupled receptor sub-types: one is located in the apical VNO and carries the protein Gi2~α~, another is located in the basal part and is tagged by the presence of Go~α~ ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A).^[@R54],[@R55]^ The axons of apical and basal VNSNs coalesce separately to reach, respectively, the anterior and posterior glomeruli of the AOB and are identifiable with the anti-Giα and anti-Go~α~ antibodies, respectively ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). These two AOB sub-regions have been hypothesized to play different roles in the exteroceptive modulation of social behaviours.^[@R56],[@R57]^ Notably, neurogenesis has been documented in both AOB subdivisions and in different rodent species.^[@R47],[@R49],[@R58],[@R59]^

Figure 5Distinct populations vomeronasal sensory neurons innervate the anterior and posterior AOB. A) Gαi2 is expressed in apical vomeronasal sensory neurons projecting to the anterior AOB (A) while Gαo labelling in the basal VNO sensory epithelium and posterior AOB glomerular layer landmarks its posterior subdivision (P). B) Immunofluorescent labelling for Gαo in the posterior AOB of C57BL/6J mice. Scale bar: 200 µm.

Importantly, a functional circumstantial evidence for a role of the newly formed neuronal population in the AOB comes from our previous studies demonstrating a sexual dimorphism in the anterior AOB of the rat, with males showing a larger number of BrdU-positive nuclei than females.^[@R60]^ Moreover, among male rats the number of BrdU-positive cells, as well as their density, was higher in the anterior AOB region. Similarly, in the CD1 mouse strain more newborn cells are concentrated in the anterior portion of the AOB, but this occurs in similar extent in both genders,^[@R49]^ while in C57BL/6J mice this anterior-posterior gradient is absent but males have more cells in the posterior AOB in comparison to females.^[@R61]^ From a functional point of view, these results suggest the presence of a gender-related dimorphism potentially due to an organizational effect of sexual steroids, which is known to act during development.^[@R62]^ Indeed, the presence of gonadal steroid receptors in AOB neurons has been already established through immunohistochemical detection,^[@R63]^ thus implying that the activity of both young and mature neurons may be modulated directly by circulating hormones. Moreover, the anterior-posterior neurogenic differences are intriguing since functional differences between anterior and posterior AOB are well documented in rodents and could be the basis of different adaptations of the VN system to distinct ecological contexts.^[@R64],[@R65]^

Eventually, this differential turnover-rate along the anterior-posterior axis, supports the hypothesis of a functional role of neurogenesis in AOB-mediated elaboration of sensory inputs which may differ in the two genders.

Ultimately, the idea that adult neurogenesis in the OB differentially contributes to olfactory sub-regions involved in diverse functions is further sustained by phenotypic differences of MOB and AOB newborn interneurons. Indeed, AOB granule cells show a strong nNOS staining while periglomerular cells completely lack TH staining,^[@R49],[@R63]^ contrarily to what is known for those in the MOB glomerular layer. These observations leave open the question whether different populations of SVZ progenitors committed to populate the two sub-regions do exist. Alternatively, different regulatory mechanisms could be responsible for the local phenotypical specification of immature neurons of the same lineage.

From chemical neuroanatomy to function and viceversa {#S5}
====================================================

In a recent study, we exploited different immunocytochemical approaches to prove that neuronal survival in the AOB is actively driven by the exposure of female mice to individual male odours.^[@R49]^

Briefly, BrdU has been administered before the exposure of postnatal day (p) 56 female mice to male soiled bedding material for 28 days. Sampling of BrdU labelled cells in both the AOB and MOB was performed at p84. After exposure to male odours, the amount of new neurons found in both the AOB subregions (anterior and posterior) of female mice is increased.^[@R49]^ This effect was observed in both peri-puberal and adult animals (4 and 8 weeks old).^[@R49]^ Importantly, this sensory trigger for OB neurogenesis seems to have a stronger impact on AOB neuronal integration, since it was not evident in the MOB.^[@R49]^ Accordingly, exposing female mice to male volatile odour stimuli, which eventually do not activate VNSNs,^[@R66]--[@R70]^ did not exert the same effect on AOB neurogenesis. This suggests that a correlation exists between neuronal survival in the AOB and VNO-driven sensory activity.

Thus, considering the knowledge of the well described behavioural responses mediated by the VN sensory pathway such as aggression, puberty onset, sexual attraction and individual discrimination,^[@R67],[@R71]--[@R74]^ the analysis of cell renewal in this restricted OB sub-region appears promising to unravel the meaning of such structural remodelling in relation with these behavioural and neuroendocrine processes.

Another point of interest regarding this model resides in the cito-architecture of the AOB itself: its highly convergent neural connectivity^[@R53]^ allows a precise analysis on a single-cell scale,^[@R75]^ which is presumably much harder to be accomplished in the MOB where sensory signals are processed in a less stereotyped manner and by less specific labelled-lines. The analysis can be addressed both on cell survival as well as on cell functional integration. The integration of exogenously labelled cells (e.g. BrdU-positive neurons and/or viral injections) can be imaged through detection of immediately early gene (IEG) expression. Recently, we have evaluated the percentage of c-Fos in AOB newborn granule cells of both female mice undergoing long-term exposure (28 days) to male soiled bedding material, after BrdU injection. After such chronic sensory stimulation, despite a generalized decrease in IEG expression levels in all mature granule (NeuN positive) neurons^[@R76]^ comparable levels are maintained in 28 days BrdU-expressing cells, implying that these cells maintain responsiveness to those sensory stimuli driving their integration.^[@R49]^ This is in agreement with recent studies showing that newborn cells are positively selected by experienced sensory stimuli, which eventually lead to the functional recruitment of the same cells in the related circuitry.^[@R43],[@R77]^

Moving from neuronal integration analysis to the wider level of morpho-functional assessment of the role of the AOB subregions in modulating complex behavioural responses, further insights can be obtained by defining the sensory contexts in which newborn neurons find a niche to survive. Indeed, if we consider the effects of pheromonal sensory activity on neuronal survival in the two subregions, after exposure to both male and female pheromones, the amount of new neurons found in the anterior sub-region of the AOB is higher only in females after exposure to male pheromones, while it does not change in males (Oboti *et al.*, *unpublished data*). These results are in agreement with the observation that the anterior AOB of adult females strongly respond to gender related odours.^[@R78],[@R79]^ Considering that sexual pheromones are important primers on female development and reproductive behaviour, these findings suggest an active involvement of AOB postnatal/adult neurogenesis in pheromonal sensory processing in this gender and confirm the reliance of this form of OB plasticity to changing sensory demands. Alternatively, given the above mentioned presence of steroid hormone receptors in the AOB, the modulation of AOB neurogenesis by male odour exposure could be an hormonal mediated side-effect without any specific adaptive value: the change in circulating hormone concentrations, much stronger in females than in males, could exert neuroprotective effects on integrating newborn bulbar interneurons as it has been shown in both peripheral^[@R80],[@R81]^ and central nervous system in either normal^[@R82]^ or injured conditions.^[@R83],[@R84]^

Now we have more immunohistochemical tools to visualize the functional activity of newborn neurons as they integrate into the different OB sub-regions (arc, egr1, c-jun, AP-1, zif268), and thus to clarify these issues. These approaches, although indirect and with some caveats, have the advantage to be less invasive than *in vivo* cell recording through electrode implantation and do not require elaborate *ex vivo* tissue preparations.

Conclusions {#S6}
===========

Nowadays, it is known that both olfactory sub-systems, the main and accessory epithelia and bulbs are considered to have synergic roles in the sense of smell, and in parallel, both are subjected to life-long neurogenesis. In the future further analysis will clarify the dual role of this neuronal plasticity, both at the periphery or at the level of the AOB and MOB, in the olfactory sensory coding. To this aim, *ad hoc* manipulations of the olfactory environment and/or olfactory sensory epithelia will be necessary to evaluate the differential impact of interneuronal recycling in the olfactory relays on different functional aspects of this chemical sense. Moreover, since early studies conceived in a more ethological perspective have left us a rich bulk of reports concerning the roles of the MOB and AOB in several behavioural and neuroendocrine contexts, now it is time to exploit this knowledge and look back to the anatomical and histological evidence of enduring plasticity in the primary olfactory regions.

This integrated approach could give a renewed and worthy meaning to all the efforts dedicated to the anatomical and morphological description of olfaction.
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